Studies on culicini larvae in Mansoura Center, Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt.
Culicini larvae were collected from different water bodies in Mansoura Center, mainly Awish El Hagar, Gedilah, Mansoura City, Meet Badr Khames and Sandoub. Ten species of culicini larvae were collected. They were Culex adairi, Cx. antennatus, Cx. deserticola, Cx. pusillus, Cx. pipiens, Cx. univittatus, Aedes caspius, Ae. detritus, Culiseta longiareolata and Uranotaenia uniguiculata. The most common larvae in descending order were those of Cx. univittatus, Cx. antennatus and Ae. caspius. The highly infected area was Meet Badr Khames and the least was Mansoura city. The highly infested water body was the canals and the least was the sewage wells. Rice fields were only infested with Cx. antennatus (P > 0.05). The whole results were discussed.